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論 文 内 容 要 旨
Chapter 1  Introduction 
 Titanium  (Ti) and Ti alloys have high specific strengths and good corrosion resistance, and thus have  been  widely applied in 
the  aerospace, hemical nd nuclear  industries. Ti and Ti alloys are currently welded by a variety of welding processes 
including gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW), gas metal rc welding (GMAW), electron beam welding (EBW), plasma arc 
welding (PAW) and laser beam welding (LBW). Through t e parameter optimization and strict procedure control, defect-free 
fusion welds can be produced in Ti and Ti alloys. However, allof these fusion welding methods always encounter problems, 
including the formation f a brittle cast  structure, large distortion a d residual stress. To avoid problems a sociated with the 
melting and solidification ntroduced by fusion welding technologies,  solid-state joining technologies would appear tobe 
suitable for the joining of Ti and Ti alloys. Friction welding and linear f iction welding are used to achieve high integrity joints 
of Ti alloys with  oc+13 or processed microstructures, but hese processes are limited because they require special  geometric 
specifications of welded materials nd removal of the weld  flash 
 Friction stir welding (FSW), which was developed in the early 1990 at The Welding Institute  (TWI), is a solid-state w lding 
process in which acylindrical-shouldered tool with an  extendeitpin is rotated  and, gradually p unged into the  joint  line between 
the  work-pieces to be welded. FSW has attracted considerable att ntion n the industries due to its many advantages since its 
invention, a d has been successfully applied tothe joining  ofvarious types of aluminum, agnesium and copper alloys. 
 Recently, FSW has been applied to the welding ofhigh-temperature materials with the development of welding tools. For 
example, some preliminary results on FSW of ferrous and nickel alloys have been reported.
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mechanical properties n commercial purity-Ti have been reported, as well as the microstructural ch nges in  Ti-5-1-1-1  alloy 
during FSW. For  a+(3  Ti alloy, the reported studies are focused on Ti-6A1-4V, and microstructural features of the stir zone and 
fatigue crack growth properties were xamined. For Ti alloy, FSW of  Timetal  21S has been conducted over a wide range of 
welding speeds, and a simple shear texture was found in the SZ regardless of welding speed. The above  preliminary results 
have yielded important knowledge onthe microstructure and properties in friction stir welded Ti alloys. However, the 
following two points still remain unclear:  1)the relationship between  microstructure and mechanical properties n friction stir 
welded Ti and Ti alloys; and 2) the microstructural evolution across the friction stir welds during FSW  of  Ti and Ti alloys. 
 In the present s udy, FSW was employed to  a Ti (commercially purity Ti), two-phase  cd13 Ti alloy  (Ti-6A1-4V) and 
 meta-stable  fl Ti alloy  (Ti-15V-3Cr-3A1-3Sn), respectively, and  microstructure and mechanical properties of these friction stir 
welds were xamined. The  objective of this tudy is to clarify the relationship among welding parameters,  microstructure and 
mechanical property, and  microstructural evolution during FSW in these friction stir welds.
Chapter 2 Microstructural evolution during friction stir welding of alpha titanium alloy 
 In this chapter, FSW was applied to commercial purity-Ti (cp-Ti, grade 1), and microstructural evolution and hardness 
distribution of the friction stir welds were xamined. 
 Firstly, feasible FSW study on cp-Ti was conducted by using a  polycrystalline cubic boron itride (pcBN) tool. It is found 
that severe tool wear  occurred during FSW, which caused the  formation ofTi borides in the stir zone. This implied that pcBN 
tool is not acceptable for the FSW of cp-Ti because of the chemical tool  wear In addition, microstructure and hardness 
 distribution across the weld has also been examined. 
 A new tool made of Mo-base alloy could produce sound welds in cp-Ti with a wide range of rotational speeds without 
evident tool wear, and then detailed characterization of microstructural evolution and hardness profiles were conducted across 
these welds. FSW produced a finer grain structure in the stir zone than in the base material, which contributed to the increased 
hardness in the stir zone. Higher otational speed led to the coarser grains in the stir zone. Crystallographic examinations 
 suggested hat he  fine grains in the stir zone were formed through both continuous and discontinuous  recrystallization during 
FSW. A torsion texture was observed in all welds and occupied most parts of the stir zone. Formation of this texture was 
 attributed o the  shear  deformation along the tool shoulder  during the stirring process.
Chapter 3 Microstructural evolution during friction stir welding of two-phase titanium alloy 
 In this chapter,  microstructural ch racteristics and mechanical properties of friction stir welded Ti-6A1-4V were xamined. 
Then, the development of grain structure in  [3-phase field uring FSW of Ti-6A1-4V was also discussed
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 FSW experiments were conducted in 3 mm thick Ti-6A1-4V plate with a deformed  a/(3 lamellar microstructure at  varied 
rotational speeds u ing aMo-based alloy tool. Defect-free welds could be successfully produced at the rotational speeds of 400 
and 500 rpm. FSW produced a full lamellar structure  with refined prior (3 grains in the stir zone, which caused the  higher 
hardness in the stir zone than in the base material. Presence of the full amellar structure suggested hat the welding  temperature 
in the stir zone xceeded the  13-transus temperature during FSW. It is also found that an increase in rotational speed  increased 
the sizes of a colonies and prior  13 grains in the stir zone. The heat-affected zone (HAZ) contained a bimodal  microstructure 
consisting of equiaxed primary a and  a/(3 lamellar structure within the prior  (3 structure, while the  thermo-mechanically 
affected zone (TMAZ) cannot be easily identified across the weld. 
 The transverse tensile t sts were conducted o evaluate the weld mechanical properties. All welds fractured in the  HAZ, and 
an increase in rotational speed  ecreased thestrength and elongation of the Ti-6A1-4V weld. 
  To reveal the (3 grain structure which is stable at high temperatures but masked bythe  a-13  lamellar structure by solid-state 
transformation the cooling cycle, areconstruction method using electron  backscatter  diffraction was employed Two findings 
were obtained: 1) a simple shear deformation governed by  {II  0} <111> slip is  dominant during FSW, which suggested he 
shoulder influences onthe material flow during FSW is significant; and 2) the development of the  p  grain structure is  mainly 
driven by grain elongation and subdivision during the  stirring process.
Chapter 4 Microstructural evolution during friction stir welding of metastable (3 titanium alloy 
 In this  chapter, FSW was applied to  metastable  f3 Ti  Ti-15V-3Cr-3A1-3Sn (Ti-15-3) with a thickness of 3 mm, and 
microstructural evolution, hardness di tribution and aging response of the friction stir weld were systematically examined. 
 A sound friction stir weld can be produced in Ti-15-3 with a Mo-based alloy tool. FSW produced the refined grains inthe stir 
zone (less than 20  gm), compared to the base material (larger than 100  gm). The hardness was lower in the stir zone, and the 
transverse tensile test resulted in fracture atthe stir zone and the lower strength in the weld.  TEM examination revealed a 
lath-shaped substructure in the base material, while the stir zone was composed of the grains with no lath-shaped substructure 
having a low density of dislocations. This result suggested hat he destruction of substructure andreduction in dislocation 
density is responsible for the reduction in hardness and strength. 
 Detailed characterization of the microstructural ch nges revealed that Ti-15-3 has a similar  microstructural  evo ution 
phenomenon to that of the  13 phase inTi-6A1-4V athigh temperatures, which as been discussed in Chapter 3. 
 Postweld aging was applied to the friction stir weld at varied temperatures for 1hour, and theneffect of aging on 
 microstructure, hardness and transverse tensile properties were  xamined. Aging above 783 K for 1 hour led to precipitation 
of fine a phases, which increased the hardness and tensile strengths of the weld
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Chapter 5 Conclusion 
 This chapter is a  summary of the results presented from Chapter 2 to Chapter 4,and the general conclusions can be 
presented as follows. 
 Ti and Ti alloys can be joined by FSW, which produces a finer grain  structure in the stir zone than in the base material. The 
stir zone is characterized by a full lamellar  o /I3 microstructure produced by the  fi--+ a phase transformation at the cooling cycle 
during FSW; 
 During FSW of Ti and Ti alloys, continuous recrystallization dominated the grain  structure formation process in the stir zone, 
although discontinuous recrystallization lso contributed o this process (produce small grains along the grain boundaries at the 
cooling cycle of FSW); 
 Mechanical properties of friction stir welded Ti and Ti alloys can be  correlated to the microstructure distribution across the 
 weld It suggests that the mechanical properties of Ti  friction stir welds can be modified through microstructure control.
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論文審査結果の要旨
摩擦攪拌接合は、アル ミニウム合金な どの低融点金属 を用いた輸送機器 の実機製造等に
用い られ る固相接合法である。近年、鉄鋼などの比較的融点の高い金属材料への適用研究
が進 められているが、チタンおよびチタン合金摩擦攪拌接合部における材料組織学的知見
はほ とんど得 られていない。本研 究では、チタンおよびチタン合金摩擦攬拌接合部におけ
る機械的特性 とミクロ組織の関係 ならびに ミクロ組織の形成機構を明 らかにすることを目
的 としている。論文は全編5章 で構成 されている。
第1章 は序論であ り、本研究の背景お よび 目的を述べている。
第2章 では、α型チタン合金の代表である工業用純チタンを用いて、接合部の組織学的
特徴を調べている。まず、工業用純チタンを立方晶窒化 ホウ素製接合 ツールで接合 した場
合、接合攪拌過程での窒化ホウ素 とチタンの反応により、化学的なツール摩耗が生 じるこ
とを示 している。モ リブデン系合金製 ツールを用いた場合、摩耗はほとんど起 こらず、接
合 中心には微細な等軸粒が得 られ、硬 さを上昇させることを示 している。微細な等軸粒は
攪拌過程での単純せん断変形に伴 って生 じる連続再結晶 と不連続再結晶により形成 される
ことを示 している。
第3章 では、 α+β型Ti-6Al-4v合金 を用いて、接合部の ミクロ組織 と機械的特性の関
係な らびに ミクロ組織形成について調べている。接合 中心付近では相変態によりα+βの
微細 ラメラ組織が得 られ る一方、その外側 では母材組織 が焼 きなまされ ることを示 してい
る。継手の機械的特性は接合で生 じる組織分布により説明できることを示 している。また、
相変態によ り覆い隠される高温安定相の変形、再結晶挙動を、EBSD法を駆使 して明らかに
している。
第4章 では、準安定 β型チタン合金接合部の ミクロ組織 と機械的特性の関係 ならびに人
工時効挙動について調べている。接合中心には微細な等軸粒が得られるが、母材組織 中に
存在す る下部組織の消滅に起因 して、硬 さが低下することを示 している。人工時効熱処理
に伴い、微細 α相の析出によって機械的特性が上昇することを明らかに している。
第5章 は本研究の結果をまとめた総括である。
以上要す るに本論文は、構成相 の異なる3種 類のチタン合金摩擦攪拌接合部 の機械的特
性 とミクロ組織の関係および ミクロ組織形成機構を明 らかに したものであり、材料 システ
ム工学の発展に寄与するところが少な くない。
よって、本論文を博士(工 学)の 学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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